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POETRY. you hod gone up to town, and I have 

been waiting about nil day for 
turn. I limit opeak tQ. you, I must, 
lam mist-ruble, almost Bad.”

Indeed his nppear^oco confirmed 
these words. His handsome faoo 
haggard end thin, bis efe 
his manner was restless find despirntc. 
1 turned back iuto the: 
half-reluctant, half-imxi 
he had to say for him$jl

«•Yon n

answered incoherently. “Your Uncle 
Charles is coming hero this evening, 
and lie’s going to find out who has 
been frightening you, nud he won't go 
away until lie has found everything 
cut.”

by this time walked the whole length of I was in agony. She was going to 
the garden, and wore standing under implicate Tom, I felt sure: so did Mr 
the boundary wall by tho bridg 
was

your re-The Evening and the Morning.

A little child wan reading,
The text wan Wund’rous fair ;

‘ We filial I 
And fi

It Marshall, whose face suddenly became 
almost dark ; only fatal gl a un of j full of anxiety as ho interrupted her. 

dying light from tho west cum • to us | “Well, explain your own share in this 
through the branches of tho fruit-tro s, business as well as you van ; you need 
which g few thickly about us.

“Com. ,” said Mr Marshall su Idouly, \ “On, I novduT ? Thank you. That 
it is time to go in ; it's getting c Id."

1 saw that ho

go home at evening 
„nd it morning there ;”

“Tt means, mamma,” she prattled 
With shining eyes and fond, 

“When all the stars are lighted.
That Heaven is just beyond.”

Closed, closed that book forever 1 
To move that promise fair

And often when 1’in weary,
And often when I’m sad,

Come* back that precious reading, 
To make my spirit glad.

And what, are years of waiting ?
And what are years of pain ?

If when the heavens arc opened 
I may behold again 

My gentle little reader 
And her tweet promise share Î 

“Wo shall go home nt evening 
And find it morning there,”

—Detroit Free Preu.

“I'm so glad,” wbi pored the girl, 
though a shade full over her f’aoj even 
at this reference to tho frights she had 
experienced. “Oh, Géorgie, I don't 
know what to Bay to you 1 1 hnvu be-

s were wild, j not drag othois into it.”

with him, 
ip hear what

is satisfactory, at any rate,” she went 
was shivering, yet it on, in the same tone as before.

Bccmcil 11 me quite warm still.for Infant» and Children.
TO 11B CONTINUED.

—=s»SjSS| ESSSEBB
111 Bo. Oxford Ut.. tirocdUyn, N. Y.

you understand her,” hVbcfan atone-, 
“Tell mo what her treatment of mo

see, they n
fanciful creature that they wouldn't 
pay any attention to wlnit I told them. 
I wanted Uncle UhaYlus to come down 
here, but ho wrote to Hay hu was too 

‘busy ; then I vont up to loo him, and 
ho roared with laughter when I told 
hiuiabout the light going out in my room, 
— and—and the things flying about in

■winra-ra m vmui'mswf
you t'»o much, anil with tho worry of 
your own proper work, you will break 
down under it, if you don't take care "

For indeed ho seemed to bo growing 
livid before my eye», an 1 ho began to 
hurry me along to the house with ticiv- 
oui stop». I fancied, oh I almost ran 
by bis side to keep pace with him, that 
I heard a noise among tho trues on out
right, as of some one forcing his way 
between tho brauoho*, Mr Marshall 
hoard it too, l think, and in the nervous 
state to which tho disclosures of the. 
morning had reduced him, it uffet -d 
him strangely, Seizing my arm, ho 
begun to talk loudly in n tone of forced 
liveliness as ho drew mo along, as far 
from tho trees as pu-si bio, or our way 
to tho lawn. But quick as w might 
be, somebody else was quicker still.

Wo had reached tho lawn, on which 
the lamps in tho drawing roam were 
now throwing lines of yellow light, when 
u figure sprung out from among the 
trees and intercepted us.

It was tho woman who was haunting 
tho place, tho woman with the grey- 
green eyes. She was breath iiu heavily, 
in a state of great exo'turnout, and him 
was holding her arms a little lient, with 
olonohod hands, as if she want 'd to fall 
upon us and tear ns to pieces.

Mr Marshall was, if anything, even 
more alarmed than I. Ho stood quite 
still, uttering almost a moan us (hu 
woman stared into hi* fitoe. I tiled to 
speak to her, to ask her why she burst 
<uit upon us-liku that. But she only 
tossed her head and laughed at my ef
forts derisively, without even looking at

m is a
1’* mill m , I ml , says : “P.oth myself met
wife owe our life to SHILOH'S CON. 
SUMTION CURE.” Sold by Geo.. V. 
Rand druggist.

known to rnc '' Wildcat’injurious medication.
means then. 8ho has no right to be
have to me like this. I write to her ; 
my letters are returned. I call ; she 
refuses to see mo. What am I to 
think ? What does it mean ? ’

Til* OsHTAVtt Company, 77 Murray Btnuit, ft. V.

9Rev. J. W. McGregor, Htoncham Mann : 
“The hautes of the remedies 1 have tried 
for Dyspopla in the last, fifteen Is legion. 
None helped mo like K. D. C.

“I suppose it means that she wauls 
to break off her engagement with you 
____ »>

The Acadian, j DIRECTORY “German
Syrup”

I began.
Ho interrupted me fiercely,
“She has no right to do it, she shall 

not do it,” ho burst out passionately. 
“What has she to complain of? I 
worship her ; she h never out of my 
thought*. She is my ideal, with all 
her little fault» and caprices. As 1 
loved her on tho night I first saw her 
so 1 love her still ; it is au infatuation 
if you like ; but thuro is no denying it, 
nor reasoning with it. I adore her, 
and I will not be flung aside like a 
cast-off glove without explanation or 
reason.”

it.”—or TUB—
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Her voice sank to a hoarse whisper 

on tho last words, and she glanced fur 
lively from side to side at the shrubs 
and the overhanging trees of the avenue, 
as if in tho half-light slm was afraid of 
seeing something uncanny.

Mr Marshall had told me that ho 
should not bo able to arrive until late, 
but Mary began to get very anxious 
when dinner, whioh she had put off, 
had to bo eaten without him. It wan 
not until just past nine o'clock that he 
drove up in a cob. 1 noticed then what 
a strong effect tho disclosure! of the 
morning had had upon him : ho looked 
haggard, uneasy, and ill. Hu greeted 
us both in his usual affeotlonato manner, 
but it was easy to sco that it was only 
by an effort that ho spoke to ut with 
his accustomed brightness When 
Mary, who was in a highly excited state, 
and anxious to' impress upon him tho 
truth of tho experiences she had suffer 
cd, clung to his arm and tried to draw 
him away for a private talk with her, 
ho disengaged himself hurriedly, with a 
sort of shrinking, n* If ho Minm/lf Imre 
part of tho disgrace of his son's delin
quencies.

“Yes, job, l know,” hu raid hastily.
“Georgio Inis told me everything. I 
fuel I have to ask jour forglveiions, 
child, for not having listened to you 
when you told mo the same story. But 
you know wo always looked upon you 
as a little feather-brain, and so you had 
to wait until sen-iWo Goorgie came to 
eon 11rm jour words.”

Mr Mur»! all did not oiicj look a^ 
her ns ho spoke, and then he put his 
Inmd through my arm ami walked with 
mo to tho window, not having Mary 
time to answer. 1 felt vn-y sorry to 
sou him take tho matter m much to 
heart, although it was only wlint 1 had 
expected of him.

“Dear, Mr Marshall,” l said, uh he 
htopped with mo out on to tho lawnf 
complaining that it was very hot in
door», “Indeed you must not worry your 
self so much about this. Mary is lose 
ill than 1 thought J already now that od with so much courtesy, 1 lltjought; 
she has her friends about lier she sou ms ami after staring intently at Mir Mar
io bo getting all right again. Do you hIiuII fur a few moments, s'io mopped 
know, I think thuro ft *ouio ouo at her eyes uneasily, as she went on in a 
least as much to blame us—us poor tone of subdued auger : “1 don't want 
Vu in I” any line words at all ; I'vo hoard plenty,

and they'vu done mo no good. I've 
been promised money, and it's money 
1 want and must have ; and will have 
too I" shn added .with an uuooss of fero* 
city, as sho raised her eyes, and glared 
first at Mr Marshall and then at me.

Tho lawyer took this outburst quite 
quietly.

“If,” said ho, “yon can inako out a 
good ease—without scandalising this 
young lady, mind—” and ho laid Ids 
hand upon my shoulder—“wo will sou 
if something cannot bo dune towards 
giving you justice, or money, which you 
seem to consider tho samu thing, Im-

SELECT STORY.

The undermentioned firms will use 
you right, and we can safely recommend 
them as our mont enterprising business

DOIlDEN,
J)liats ami
lug Goods.

Prill? Miss Sill.
Those who litive not 
used Boschcc's Ger
man Syrup for some 
severe and chronic 
trouble of the Throat 
nud Lungs can hard

ly appreciate whnt a truly wonder-' 
ful medicine it is. The delicious 
sensation» of healing, casing, clear
ing, strength-gathering and recover
ing are unknown joys. For Ger
man Syrup we do not ask easy cases. 
Sugar and water may smooth a 
throat or stop a tickling—for a while. 
This is as far as the ordinary cough 
medicine goes. Boschec's German 
Syrup is a discovery, a great Throat 
and Lung Specialty. Where for 
years there have been sensitiveness, 
pain, coughing, spitting, hemorr
hage, voice failure, weakness, slip
ping down hill, where doctors and 
medicine and advice have been swal
low (1 and followed to tile gulf of 
despair, where there is the sickening 
conviction that all is over and the 
end is inevitable, there we place 
German Syrup, it cures. You are 
a live man yet if you take it.

A Throat 

and Lung 

Specialty.

tiy FLORENCE WARDEN.
U. II.'—Boot* ami Bhoes 
Cap*, ami Gent»’ Furnish, UIJAFTER XIII,—Concluded. 

11b shook me warmly by both hands, 
DOIlDBN, CHARLES II.—Uarriages |ftr(j j Wt,|lt out of the offioo nearly ns 
D.„,, Sleigh. Built, Bepeired, end 1 «ml | ^ for h|m M f|)r Ton)| r,in doW„

tho stairs after me and caught mo at 
the bottom. Ho had stood by silently

DLACKADDER, W. C.—Cabinet Mak 
**er and Repairer.
BROWN, J. I.—Practical Hurae-Hhoerlwliilu 1 told uiy «tory for Uni «cctmd 
and Farrier. time. I looked up into hii faoo timidly,
pALDWELL, J, W.—Dry Good*, Boots U* if to a*k mutely if I had not done 
V * 8ho^ ^..imre, Ac. t)ic best 1 could for him. I think ho
I jAVIBON, J. B.--Ju*tice ol tho I'eace, uri(](,r„|00ti for |,is oyes looked, and he 

Conveyancer, Fire Insurance Agent. . . . . , , ,
„ „ „ „ , , „ » spoke to mo in n gentler tone that 1 had

d™ H0 ' “ befoul hoard him u„=. Ho ,nem

He seemed so passionately in oarno-1 
that my wits wore shaken, and I asked 
myself if this opparantly dosprrato lov
er could really have had a hand in a 
scheme for turning hi* fiancee'» brain. 
And if so, what could his object bo ? 
But then there was that woman with 
the long, grey green eyes 1 l had not 
tho courage deliberately to tax him 
with tho ncquttihtaooo of this suspicious- 
looking lady, but I thought I could 
work rouod to the subj. et.

“You don’t !hciii to understand the 
state of mind poor Mary is in,” I said, 
looking at him very Intently. “8he is 
really scarcely responsible for her no* 
lions, owing to a series of flights to 
which sliu has bum lubj ctcd,”

Hilary laughed iucrvduously.
“Of ooursu a girl is never account- 

ablu for her conduct wlun sho treats a 
man badly, if Unit is whnt you mean,” 
ho said shortly. “I know that. As 
lor this story about ghn-ts, frights, or 
whatever it i», I don't believe a wo.d 
of it. It is limply an iXcu»u to shake 
me off.”

“Well, if a girl like* to brink her 
engagement with a man, there is noth 
iug more to bj said, except perhaps to 
call her a jilt,” said I.

“But there is a gn at deal more to 
bo said,” cried Hilary, Fuddouly stop 
ping in Iront of mo and looking down 
with a savagery which almost frighten 
cd fuo. “She is bound by every tie o* 
common honor to mairy inc. She does 
not understand that I ntu a despi rate 
man. She has ruined mo ; she is hound 
to compensate mo, She will listen to 
you, and you can tell her till* ; If she 
returns the letter 1 urn going to writ 
to her to-night I will not ho put off 
again. I’ll mio liar, if I Invu to force 

I WAN ro much shocked by tho threat my way into her hous .” 
contained in tho old lawyer’s word* 1 was really frightened, not only by 

Q|jE POUND j I that when Torn, a moment later, return the tone In which hu said this, but by 

\nmiO MEX; j vd to say that ho bad dismissed his dflg- some of the worm themselves.
j j cart and was ready to take mo to lunch- “Sho has ruined you I Wlmt do you

__________ f I stammered out an excuse as cold- rm an ?” I exclaimed.
A*orA«.AH w5p «*•'«want1"*”" ! I If »» • could, trying In tide wink wny Hut Ililnry did not nn.wc-r, llu w««

run down,” and has HttouN to take j lo pul ]yjr fbbj'si.ii off tho scent of my looking Nithcr ootifuscd, a* if he had
•ill AT RKM ARK , JI |ikio|$ for him, But all tho while J laid more than ho Intended to say.

Ci IV 1 huit that tho cold oyos read my real After » short pause, t began again to
■■ *■* Ey I (itillngs under every pretenoo, and I take him to task for tho way in which 

■mil ran off, tnlsofiblo and shamo-fsoed, on he spoke of Mary. Hu did not at all
3^eHH1 wy Wfty to t*lu "bition. fulfil my ideal of a lover, 1 said.

IllEWl If niimiru i I Tom didn't run after me, as I hoped “No, I suppose not. Tom Marshall
he would do. Perhaps ho shared my does, no doubt.”

HypOpfcOlphllOf OI urne j I wjih t0 triik Ibbtirtsoe by a show 1 don’t know whether ho meant to
« AI sxrHVSRVO* M K D ôvia AND ovKR j I Qf indifference. At any rate I lost speak sarosstioally, but of oourso 1 
again. pALAp*,ïü;iAi!s.MI, lKc0TT'8 j two trains on purpoao without hie catch* thonght bo did } 1 was so overwhelm- 

pvt up only in Salmon j mo Upf e„d a last dosparlng look od with anger and shamo that I turned 
cot.ou waAfpxas^fi”,^,,v AL1 ,u 1 Up and down the platform as I got Into abruptly round without another word,
* '1 sTv-nv * not VN_R% &*!h"L I tho third allowed me no sign of him. and with tears of mortification In my

‘ I should have thought myself inoap* eyes, dashed through the gate, by 
able of fueling any more shook* that which the porter whs standing and find 
day ; but when a hoarse voice called to up to the house hi a passion of distnse
me just as I wee entering Mary’s gates, I had to oheok my grief when 1 
t started and almost staggered. For came in sight of the drawing-room win-

_______ ttffiûMr t rcoognincd the voice as that of Hilary dows, for Mary whs looking out and
A Kj \ Geld, whom I had forgotten in my ran U meet me. I was glad to see al-
VirlheJn *'*P*rm \ emotions concerning Tom. Yet Hilary ready tho lit lie change for the bi tter in

E wee lofiplioatcd too, I was sure, for ho her oondUlou hupllod by tho esgerures. 
îS'eZîîiws'^TXiJlifSi. \ knew the woman. “You have buto Crying, Géorgie,” shn
nntiT4N*Î **rmnfd i* ?<*• *• * | «'Don't go In yet, don't go in,” bo said, putting her arm affectionately 

—— Ak. Vl4 i 4oâLreMMlNd ^' SÏÏÏÏÏîMleef t pleaded, coming to my side and speak- around me. /
5w‘îw-U I ,°^I I lug win. gi«-l ««01.100,,. «Ikn«* "N-uo, «t lo,f Mt'i ill right," 1

O’clock. X t<rvvW

Dentist* cd more contrite, more cast down than
one would have thought possible in a 

fllLMORE, U. ll.-Iii.ur.iic» Agent. m»n o.p«blc of «aoli oomluot n« ho Imil 
Agont of Mutual Reseryo Fund Life just confessed to.

Association, of New York. «'\v ill you lot me take you somewhere
> I-;-", , ,,

........................... .......... , 1 lic.it.tcd. I wanted to go witli
Hoilîuiing Mil OroU'nFuml.hîîg«. ' llim dreadfully, but 1 wn« ratlitr nfinid, 

TJRtmlN, J. F.—W.tcli Maker nnd ir « »»» lnu of him ju.t then in 
AAJewellor. his penitmt mood, that I might con-
rrilKIINH W. J. (liuiernl Coni Deni |doho toe much nud too i|ulcklji. Thu 

er. Coal always on band.
|Z KLLEY, THOM AH.- Boot and HhoiLyo.
•• Maker. All Ofdels Li bis lino faith J ,, 
fully porformsd. Repairing neatly done

MURPHY, J. L.—Cabinet 
I*' Repairer.
DATRIQUIN,
1 of all kind* of Carriage,
Harness. Opposite People’s Bank,
DOCK WELL & 00.—Book - sellers.
“Stallonor., Vletiire Krainor. »"d |,m t|,„ ,tllir,, 
dealers in Pianos, Organs, and Hewing | f 
Machines.

R,A,r,
ULEKP, H. It.—Importer and dealer I shnuio and a kind of tciror, fur Mr Lb 
«in General Hardware, bubon stopped and looked stieight at

Agents for rost 1 ® for a couple bf Second*.
»V J. M,—Barber an 0uSCl “Do you know who is at tho bottom 

of this business ? ’ lie asked abrubtly. 
“1—Oh, no, no. How should I ?

IjRPAYZANT&HON,

Legal Declelona
, Any iieiwn^h'» takes a paper reg- 

from thi Post omoa—whether <»r-
“c®........
he ha* subset IM or 
for the payment.

2. If a person
«

order. LI. p«P»r dl«ion-
tlniii'd lie l'»y «1. all Sï
III-....... "'»y < ont(n"a to jaud It «nt

-,.nl lu III'I'K anil collwjt th« "Uulo
I, toliun from

A MAN
Ln00°0n iDsrnomil; wtie.Umr tli« paper 

the otÜi 'i or not. dogcart standing outside caught my
tho coil, ol 

■ tho lului «or- 
wm pouts wits not 
nU more holplo* 
.la tlinn is the 

"JiM limn wliopinee 
\ JH uuilor tho ef- 
LHH foots of (li«-

“1 h1ii.1I Imvii juitieo now," nIio siiIJ'-, Thu , .,'lrt. lia.» decided that refu.- 
l„, U, Uk....... .paper, and P«r «dl».
Iran ...... .. r''m"V .I««.l«* lh»m mi' *11-1-1 h" « prliaa/«l« 
evlilnm e of Intentional fraud.

"You have an appointment,” I said
CHAPTER XV.

Ah was expected, it was Mr Mar
shall who recovered Hist from tho «hook 
of the woman's sudden appearance be
fore us. t MOV at once that he, a lawyer, 
jumped to the conclusion that the lady's 
errand was tl.u levying of black mail, lie 
addressed her firmly, but with the ut
most court'sy.

“If it is justice you uro i«i search of, 
madam, you could not eu mo to a better 
person than uiyself, to get it for you. 
I am, as this lady will tell you, a law-

hastily.
“Whet's nn appointment when a girl

„ . , , .. is concerned ? And you, of all girls ?”
0. A.—Manufacturer ,

and Team said hr, rather more adoringly than 1

Maker and

pOHI’ OI'KICK, WOLFV1LLB

Ornes Hours, B a. m to B -«° v M 
sro nla'lc 

For Its
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liked.
For Mr Ibb tson was close b hind u»

*4 fllllOWH '.
nml Wlvflsor

ouho, oxcossoe, 
overwork,

i"'y, i-tn. Konso yonreolf. Titke 
1 nf liopoitgnin 1111(1 hb » man I 
!.. vo cnn»l UmiiHitmlH, who 

1 no to refer to thorn. WtCAK 
vot; l,y iiho of our oxolu.lve 

- In unit iinpllnnooi. fiimplo,
.11 : ug tvoatmont nt homo for 

i : ;. r ! ulliiiff lliinhood,Oonornl or 
v wins ItaliTlIty, Woitkno.io. of 
IL, I y and Mind, Bffeot. of Error, or 
K, V, I HUH in Old or Young, llobu.t,
'I .M,, Manhood fully Hmtored.
I, ,![,ro' cinout noon tho flr.t day.
II, nv l„ oninrgo and etrongthen, J 
VVr.Mt, ÜNiiiiVitLOPBiiOnoANa and 

e.viiTH on Hour. Mon testify from 
Ml Rtatoe and Foreign Oountrloi.

Book, explanation
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I'll send the dog-cait away,” raid 
q V.—Drugs, and Fancy I Tom,and he ran out of the door and down

tho steps. I blushed crimson with
iî

HANK OK HALIFAX.pgOI'LK'H
ClosedOpen from to a rn. to 1 P- *»• 

en H.\tnril»y at I V W. Miisho, Agent. yer----- ”
*1 don't want to know that,” said 

the woman sullenly. 3ho seemed rath" 
er taken aback at finding h rsolf treat-

an aw
^OUlst.

CIsiirHiew. UT ALLA UK, U. II.—Wholesale and 
” Retail Grocer.ItAl'TH I' fMlUItCH-Rov T A IIIgglns, 

Hundajr, preaching at ii

•sc’xrsssss‘'&2
étranger*

UTITTBIt, BUBPKK.—Importer «ml | How------
>1 (l,,al„r In llry Good., Mlllinury, 

Rnndy-imule Clothing, and Uimt»’ Fur- 
nishlngs.

Psutcf -HervV'cS
“That will do,” said tho old man 

drily, tightening his lips as il in dis-

W!^?,r<VuKvni,7wW0i:: ",u^rrdI^Lly ïu^iuy^oU

to fill all orders in hi* line of business. | 0 ,|,ah|t, fovttt for a rogue ”

•flrviuo tiror 
THBlilny
Ki'sU fret;, all are welcome, 
will If; cared for by .

flous W Hosooe, Ï (j„tiors 
A naW Bar*" )

wrlfco thorn, 
and proofs mailed (soalod) free*
AddrosiMr Mai shall started.

“Well lie said after a j-auso, “and who 
is that?”

“Hilary Gold.”
He souuK'd Very uiuolt surprised at 

this answer.
“Hilary I” ho echoed. “What can 

hu have to do with it ? How can it be 
to bis interest to frighten tho girl out 
of her wits/

“I don't know, unless lid is mean 
enough to revenge himself In that way 
upon her for refusing to see Idm or to 

his letters. That is what ho 
complains of. And, Mr Marshall—' 
l hesitated ; “Hilary.knows something 
about that woman who seems to hautd 
the place. You know I have soon him 
meet her twice.”

Mr Marshall looked angry and dis
turbed. pi atatiei r, - wimm Uim* tty> following vffirtl* lrt|

"I *»* Hiker t»e Lour, .go out,Ido glanoing at mo :
th.g.to.," I laid. "But ol' onurm I "Why don't you «end Imr away ? u,,, n„. t..i.'»»«.,
did notlilto to ».y aoythlug .bout Mil. "Buo.um," amw.rod Mr Mur.U.ll, *Jï’.E!'«S J 
woman to blm., it i, .uob » d.lioato with more «pirlty th.u ho l,.d u.od fctTKœS
nutter that I thought It boat to loot® yot, "till, lady lia» burn very liuioh ̂ *u,',"In,rlU
It to you. Whow«. tld, man «h. mit nUrmod by .01.10 cxlruordio.ry trick, ^
In tho .lllo? And wli.t lia* .lui to do you ,00111 to hnvo boon pitying «bout i-'œKSSJjSViiîJKaSî
with Hilary? If only tlm woman tb. plao. tl.« la.t day or 1 «0------ " --.r JU VX, '.TO
would 001110 again wlillo you «ro lirro, HH«Interrupted Idm with au lroulo»| '"'1',r®2l«MS,,5fV-.r Man»*™#» 
you might bn ablu to untko her toll .Ohio- laugh. Ett »!',5*,./AÎ,Â«i/k",lu XiSrrf-'lov ' .
thiag.” "Exti.ordhu.ry trlok. / li.vo boni

Hut Mr Mar,hall looked «.if tld. playing, have 1 ? Not ,0 ..traordiO- 
w.a the la.t thing lie .hould wl.li ; In- .ry a, woo tl.al li.vo b on playod by
doed it row a dolloito matter. Wo had I other poopl., 1 rallier think I" I ... ............. » ....... '*

CIIAHTMB XIV. ERIE MEDICAL OO.,
BUFFALO, N.Y.

«11 il» 1*. rn Halibut!, l'ob°o|„ •« «f ; 
...y,,, M,'„tu,g „n babbath at Î P< 
W„,l„„.|,,y ,n.:.n |0 ,n. Hlraogar. alwap,
Wtilcmno.

timviliiHT (illUltCH—Rov. Cran.- 
• I, k ,|,,4, A. M., 1’a.tor ; II»». W ll 
r„r„„r, *»«l»lai,t I’aaton Horton ami 
Wolfvllle Pieacldng on Hnl, »ll, av 1. « 
m ail,I 7 i, m Hablmlh Kcliool al » M a m 
Ur,I, A vollpurt »nrvlo««at S pm. 
I’rajor Moating at Wollvlllo on 1 liiirwllV 
at7 an |> m , «I Horton '"1 Friday at 1 M 
p ,„ Htrang r. woloomaat all tbo aorr.oe.

Hr JOHN M UllWtOII-eorvlW every 
K,in,lay altor noon at 3, rioopt *"e 
himilay In Ilia month, when there will oo 
M„i„lug I’rayrr wllb (lelal,ration o 
Hair Communion at 11- _

IHAAH BROCK, 0. », 
llaotor of Horton.

GAIN
t

TicKle$
A Day. The Earthitai/2 non:

floe.QOW PERRY'S HERDS and 
nature will do the reel.

b",u ^îïafffi’&teeiBPr^"
A bonk full of Inlbrtnetlon 
end whet to relM.eo sent

Withe

■bout OMdlBS SSW 
tree to ell who uh 
t A»W to-dey.
! WINDSOR,

ONT.
D. M. FERRY 

A CO., /

7 'Tv

mediately.”
Sho hesitated. Tho lawyer's un

emotional yet oourtoous trenlmuut evi
dently puzzled her. She scouted to 
doubt whether to trust these smooth np* 

At last sho said shortly,

RLWAHDS FPH BIBLE READERS.
Great Winter Competition of The Ladles 

Homo Magazine.Ht KlUNfjlR 
F. P.-Mms 11 00 
•"« Ii tnotitli.

tll&NOIllC.
Ht. ORORdK'H LODGE,A. F * A. M-i 

mint* nt their Halt on Uih second Kri«i»7 
of ouch month «t 74 o'clock p. m.

,1 W. (lalilwnll, Hai ratary

TomprraiiM,

,......***•*******““-
TRT OOR CBLESRSTtb

1 HEW „*«»

Hall»... y Humbly nvanlng In 
WlUar1. Ulook, at 7 31 o'clock.

ACADIA 1,0DUR, I. 0. O r.. inaotl 
■vary Aatnrilay aycnlng In Mualo Hall 
at 7 no (Tolook.
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THE ACADIAN
COLD FACTS.The Acadian ed fur new members to join the 

Uon. He congratulated the fruit growers 
of Nova Scotia upon the excellent crop 
during the past year.

W. C. Archibald read an interesting 
paper ou the “Prospect# for Plum and 
Peach Growing in N. ST In setting 
plum trees be would plant them in an 
orchard by themselve*, and recommend
ed that they be set in groups of rows of 
five, makihg the rows seven feet apart 
with a drive-way between each set of 
five rows, of twelve feet. He advised 
liberal cultivation, fertilization and judi
cious pruning. From bis experience and 
observation be had no hesitation in plac
ing this Province far ahead of any part 
of Ontario for plum raising. There is 
no fruit so profitable for preserving or 
canning as the plum, and be thought a

ESTATE P. CHRISTIE
A. McX. Patterson raised the ques

tion of having ai.w passed to punish Merchant Tailoring Establishment,
people neglecting to destroy caterpillar j M e
and other pests. This matter was spoken WCD tCT Street, - KentVIlle, N. b-

to by several speakers urging the import', 
ance of having legislation on the subject,
ibe pouto bog included. | Our Summer Stock is now complete in alt the

G. v. Bind bad Med P«ri« green with leading shades and patterns- which are sped alio 
ibe fungicide mix-.on in the treatment selected for, the trade, namel.i),---Broad Clothe, 
of nUck .pot ; and wbuck Scotch, Irish and West of England Tweeds !
•pot nor aa many applm ; but did not at- 
tribute the smaller quantity of apples to 
the use of the mixture.

SKATES 1Kentville News. Fruit Growers* in Annual Session.
Thu following from a patient i f Dr. 

. Farrel’n who wax cureil of Con
sumption shows wh.it

The annual meeting of the Nova Scotia 
Fruit Growers’ Association convened in 
Witters Ilall tn Wednesday and Thurs
day of last week. A large number of 
fi nit growers and other gentlemen in
terested in this important branch of hus
bandry were in attendance.

The Secretary of the Association, ilr

Mr Bernard Farrell has been confined 
to hi* house by richness for the laA fort
night.

Rev. G. F. Main war-ng is slightly im
proved, and hopes are now entertained of 
h# recovery.

The winter term of the County Court 
begins next Tuesday. The docket is not 
a very large one. Some appeal ca*es C. B. II. Starr, read bis report. He said

28 years bave wrought many changes in 
Mr Gorton, the travelling stcretaiy of j fruit growing throughout this country, 

the Young Men's Cbri-lian Association, as abo in the personnel of this bononr- 
has been in town during the Last week, Me cssoccialion. Of the 10 members 
trying to rtsmtiiate the bianch otganiz- whose names appear in the act of incor- 
ed here last spring. During Ibe hi a*, of poralion, passed by the provincial leg ids- 
the summer the Association discontinued , lure in May, 1804 (about 14 months 
meeting. Kentville bas enough young ! after the organization of the association), 
men to *ucce#fu3!y cany on a branch ; J 0 have pasted to the great majority. The 
but the difficulty is to get them interest- association's first president, Robert Grant 
edJn the work. It is to be hoped that j 1 laliburton, is living somewhere in Europe 
Mr Gorton will be successful in hi* work ; and the recording secretary of the 
while here. 1 time is ranching in the Canadian Noitb-

A large1 bog, raised by Gideon Reid, west. The remaining 2, P. S- Burn- 
was told to Mesm T. & B. R. Bishop ; bam, the venerable post master of Wind- 
ibis week. It tipped the beam at 537 j *or, and Herbert Harris, the well-known

florist of Halifax, have ceased of late 
years to be active members ef the asso
ciation. Since Mr Halibnrton six gentle
men have filled the presidential chair, of 
these, two, D. C. Hamilton and Avard 
l-ungley, died at their post. R. W. Starr, 
Rev. J. K. Hait, Dr Cbipman and the 
present incumbent have been worthy 
successor». Since organization six have 
filled position of secretary.

WOLF VILLE, N. S., JAN. 15, 1892.

FORBES’ NEW PATENT ACME CLUB.
In Cold and Silver Plated, Nickel, Po llhed

Steel--All Sizjs and pric-s, fra in 90 cents to $5.50 per pair.

* LOT OE SECOND HAND ACME CLUB SKATES! >z>«rsi,.
Ground Sharp, at 25c, 50c and 75c per pair.

Franklin & Fuller.

The C. P. B. Exhibition Car. PH0SPH0LE1NE!This celebrated car, which visits Wolf- 

viile to-day,was at Grand Prc yesterday, 
where it attracted the attention of a 
very large number of visitors, who were 
deeply interested in viewing its contents. 
The car is elaborately d«corate d with 

fine samples of the magnifie, ot Cereals 
produced in Manitoba and the Noith. 
wist. There is a display of No I Hard 
and other varieties of the famous wheat 
of the west, barley, oat«, pc**, vege
table#, natural grasses, Ac., with spéci
mens of the fiuits of British Columbia1 
whose forests and mines have also some 
simples of their products. The grains 
are both in the sheaf and threshed. 
One noticeable feature was the mam 

mouth maple leaves of British Colum 
bia, and not the ka>t inter, stod were a 
number of ladies who were delighted 
with the exhibits. The car has been 
viritiog different places in QueUc, New 

Brunswick and Nova S&Ai* since the 
1st of November, and after staying here 

from 9 to 5 P. M., slat dard time, to day, 
leaves for Kentnlle, where it will re
main to-morrow and Monday morning. 
At all the places that have been visit
ed, the car has alrac V-d Urge crowd, 
at some town* there being over 1,500 
—and a great work is being 'lone bj 
the C. P. R. in showing the people tf 
the Maritime Province# the wonderful 

capabilities of our own country. 01 
course, The Ac a via 5 does not advise 
any of its readers to leave this fertile 

valley of ours ; but if any are smitten 
with the western fever, it is better that 
they should go to the Canadian North
west, where there is f-rorpetty and 
plenty, than to the km productive field* 

of the Western States, from which pe 
pie are now flocking to Manitoba.

(Pronounced FOc-FO-LEKN',, 
will do.

La»t summer I wuh troubled with n 
cough, and my phykician siy-t u-uitb. 
takable symptom» of coiixuinmioi!, 
eluding debility and Iona of Auk!,. 
lost u0 pound» in weight in a f .• 
woekH. My physician, who e/.\.:.i 
me, advined me to une your Con Liv
er Oil Ciikam with HYroriioiriimM 
(PIIOSPIIOLEINE), and I am happy 
to be able to inform you tl.;.o it has 
produced a complete cure, 
regained from 124 to lot pounds i:i 
weight, and am now enjoying gord 
health. I drove 05 miles at night 

pc Breton during a < „• 
December without Kafir. :::,

have been entered.
in-

Wulfville, December 4th, 1891.

SUITS TO ORDER! and I have

across Ca;
storm in
from it in the least.

I am, dear sir, yours faitlifuiiy, 
Halifax. E. It. Karri.v, , .

50c. per bottle,containing 00 «!< ,y. 
For Bale by all Dealer?.pounds.

The members of the Ej .iscopal Cbm eh, 
through Mr Bardey Wetoter, liave prc 
sen ted their Rector, Dr Brock, with a 
fur coat. It does not apj ear to be muck 
needed ibis weather.

D. E. WOODMAN.
CARPENTER AND BUILDER,

—DEALER IN—
Noble J. Lyons, Btq., Councillor for 

Ward 13, be» so far recovered as to be 
aMe to do badness. He teas present and 
took part in the Council this week.

Mr Truman Bit bop lias moved into | The chief object of the association luu 
the double bouse cjusts ucltd lad turn- ] ever been to promote the best interest* 

mer on Main street. j >( fruit-growera of every possible means.
Rev. W. A. Duunett, of Ontario, deliv- Specimens of our fruit have been ex- 

ered biz, la-t lecture in Kentville at the hi hi ted both at borne And abroad wben- 
Baptirt Church on Monday evening.
The Church was well filled and the speak- age. The courses of treatment of the 
er bad a very attentive audience. Lj , crop under différait ciicunutances for 
DunneU U a very forcible lecturer and a j the time of blossoming until it was on the 
good elocutionist. Kentville would like market and all information has been dia- 
to bear him again before lung.

All Kind of Lumber!Trouserings in Great Variety. Also the 
latest shades tn Summer Overcoatings. Framing Stuff got at Sliori Notice,

Hard aiyl Soft Wood by the cord. 
Kindling* by the basket or barrel 
ufactured for u.-c. Wood and Lumber 
kept under cover in Sleep’s shed, and is 
always dry ; and will be a- Id at lowest 
market prices.

MF"Agent for Rog-rs' Silverware.
WolfviUc, Jan. 8th, 1892.

J. E. Starr bad applied lime, Woe 
vitrol and Paris green in solution, with 
the view of killing the codliePs motbf 
the canker worm and black spot. This 
did not destroy the foliage, but wherever 
there was a light ekiuoed apple like the 
gravenstein, it was russet. They were 
not wormy and grew to a larger size, but 
the russet destroyed their market value 
and he was glad to sell bis giavensteins 
for a dollar a barrel. He believed that 
he had applied too strong* solution of the 
poison.

Wm. Hardwick, of Canard, bad ex» 
pt rira en ted with fuugiddes with marked 
success. In the case of apple trees be 
applied it first when the blossoms were 
in bud, second just as the blossom* fall 
and then a few weeks afterwards. The 
gravenstein* were somewhat russet, but 
not to such an extent as to injuire their 
sale. He believed that Mack spot could 
be cured by the proper application of 
these remedies at the proper time.

Thursday morning’s sescion was exclus
ively devoted to business matters, the 
financial report being submitted and the 
officers for the ensuing year being elected. 
The financial report showed that there 
was $1,085 in the bank and a note for 
$73, making in all $1,158.

The President drew attention to tbe 
prepared amendments to tbe constitu
tion, one of which was to pledge tbe As
sociation to use all means of improving 
tramporation facilities, and to promote 
and encourage tbe cultivation offrait 
throughout tbe Province/ This after an 
animated discussion was adopted. Also 
an amendment to the effect of appoint
ing a Secretary ami Treasurer instead of 
a Sec.-Tie#., as now constituted.

In tbe afternoon s pajter was read by 
8. C. Parker on “Tbe Fruit Growers» 
Need.” During the past ten yean the 
acreage in King's and Annapolis has been 
douMed A marked increase in plums» 
ptittbes, grapes and small fruits. He had 
tried other countries, Florida and Cali
fornia included, but bad come to tbe con
clusion that tbe drawbacks in these 
tries more than counterbalanced their 
advantage*, fie expresses regret that 
tbe farm at Napan did not give as much 
prominence to fruit culture as desirable. 
We take pride in tbe L C. B. and C. P. 
R, but ibey do no good to this section of

A vote of thanks was tendered Mr 
Starr, the late Sec.-Trees., for bis valu
able service to the Association.

Wm. Cbipman, of Bridgetown, ad
dressed the convention on nutter pertain
ing to the general Interest to fruit grow-

it

Gents’ Fine Suits a Specialty !
VST Fit and Workmanship Guaranteed, 
orders when in town.

VSrCall and leave your 
WeiTExpress charges prepaid to any Railway 

Station in the Province.

evei and wherever it received an advant- IFm. GR0N0, Manager. 3 m
k

EARNSCLIFFE GARDENS I
WOLFV1LLK, If. H.

There being more and larger orders 
received for Plum Orchards for jSpring 
planting than expected at this date, I 
am supplementing my own stock with 
trees of the same claw and age from 
Mr Sharp’s Nursery, Woodstock, N. II. 
Io view of the canning intcro'tA it is 
imperative to import a few verities of 
White Plum*. 1 have gathered 
valuable information aw to kind*. Cor- 
reap*.ndctiec from all who arc thinking 
of planting one hundred and upward is 
requested.

WHOLESALE ONLY.
w. c. ARCHIBALD.

CALDWELL-zittiinated, and the fact remains that to 
; tbe effort* of the F. G. A. of N. 6. is due 
; our enviable position in tbe fruit market

The house lately occupied by llirein j of tbe world. Our needs are many. We 
Parker is bring fitted up f ,r Mr Thump- ci/lainly want a better winter apple— 
son and bride. Owing to Mr Thompson's an apple of larger size and brighter color 
aUeuce at Christmas, the Bapitii* i than anything we bare, with all tbe good 
postponed a little festival until he should j qualities of tbe graven*teiu. A German 
be at home. It was held in the vestry,: gentleman who had known the graven* 
wh«e the children gare a very enjoyable j stem pronounced bis old favorite, “bors- 
entertainm^nt and presents were distrib. dorfer,” a* equal or superior. Mr Starr 
ted freely. One parcel the Itev, Mr ! raid Mr 8. D- Willard strongly 
McGregor receive! was made 1/y. an old mended us to try Mackintosh ted, believ. 
gentleman about 85 y ear* of age, and j»g it would be of great value as a sub- 
will no doubt, be appreciated by Mr Me- Hitute for Baldwins. Regarding these 
Grtgor during the cold weather we mu t varieties be wrote Mr Craig, borticul- 
now expect.

Tne Union Meetings last week were ! who replie*! : 

very well attended. They began Monday ‘ That the u\*,rrnlorftt" is a famous 
evening,4lb m<, in the MethodUl cliurcb German appl-.- representing a family rather 
and were held alternately there a»,l in ; tlian a variety. Tbe small size is tbe 
the Baptist thurch.

Mr J. E. Newcomb was agreeably., —baidier than grevetvtems—and fairly 
sorprirad a few evenings ago. After productive. I hope to be able to 
Divine service in tbe Methodist Church mend a select list of Russian apples end 
he wa* presented with a gold headed I cherries this fill which I think 
cane. Mr N.1*a*been a member of the’ ray useful in yonr districL To gel» 
Metimdht choir for wine yea»», and «e are ’ good winter apple of tbe quality ofgrar* 
glad that the m-.-mWs of that church lave j eostein is a difficult task. You will not 
been able to give a vinkU appreciation ] fjrij 
of his raluaMe ser vices. .

I’Hantspcrt.
h

fii

Is showing the Best Assort
ment of

Our Halifax Letter.

Dear Acadian,—01 1 91 ha- gone 
by with it* joys and its wrrow#, its hope» 
and its disappoint-nenis, and bere we 
are launched on the new y<ar, its placid 
bot/ym soon to be furrowed by the barks 

which steer somewhat as doe* the mar
iner on new voyages of discovery.

For the Acadiax of '92 w .- ^wirii a 

pi earns*, and prosperous voyage—cv« nt 

urily to cast anchor in the harbor tr> 
financial gain, that goal to which »0#l 
mortal* have a longing a*pirat5'#n.

Tire old city of Halifax j'gs along in

Bedroom Sets !
*)()(), CoiJltllTMKilJ tn A-vutf, 

Men and Women* Tracker» and Cl. rej. 
men to introduce a ••<•« uiid iton. 

Hlnr n(»ii<lur<l l>o»lt,

HALA11Y and
twist at the central experimental farm» he has ever had at any one 

time, and at prices better than 
ever.

iiU
Ini

in
Testimony of 1!) C Vn- 

turies to Jonvik of 
Naysareth.

The meet remarkahl rilifioua book 
nr the at-c, written by :m eminent 
scholar#, Non-eccraritin. Kt-.ry Chris • 
tian wants it' Exclu1 ive territory
given. Apply to

The Henry Bill Pub- Co.-
Norwich, Conn.

wkie.31 diawUick, as the tree is fairly hardy HE thi

iu well worn rate.
About the only new tiring we have 

ibete days are new burglaries, tb hap- 
peoingi to this line b* tog moff frequent 
lately than usual.

We have had some large shipmtut# 
of grain during the sea#en, and it i* 
looking as though tl<at hitherto mythL 
csl faota.»y known a# the wiuD-r port 
may yet materialite. Then w/- ar^ 
having a »ew election to keep the bWl 

during tlee winter. (We do s<> in 
to have a good many new things after 

all).

Ni
will he

is also opening np St

tui
it in Mackintosh red, although a 

very destiraMe fruit. Have you Scott*
N*'t as many of If antiport * »<a ca - » inter red Ivritigbimer and magog red 

lato» are at hume this winter a« lari. Tlie .treak V’ 
dob for the captains lari * inter wa* 
generally filled. None is requited now.
Capt. Charlie Davison is home for the 
winter, hit v<M*ri luring in cluuge of 
Capt. McBride. Capt. Dav'non i« one 
of the ct|/latns who had a liatd j«a>.age 
actow from Lomlon.

Chi

CHRISTMAS
NOVELTIES

of

Superior Young Stock!
FOR SALE.We fully expected Mr Gray to have 

been with us to-day, end much regret 
that Prof. Saundm nor any of hi* staff 
were able to leave Ottawa at this time. 
The committee on “fungicide#,“ appoint
ed at last meeting, after carefully com- 
pilling such information as was available, 
issued a circular embodying what they 
considered most applicable to the immt' 
dial* want* of tbe awodation, and a copy 
wa* roaih d to each mernWr. The infor
mation wa* chiefly obtained from tbe re
port of Prof. Gough of tbe department 
of agriculture at Washington. Prof. 
Gongh recommended aa to treatment of 
apple grub : ‘ one ounce of caibonate of 
copper dissolved in one

P«One grade Jersey Cow, in calf, four 
years old, darn and grand darn both 
famous butter makers with record of 
141b in 7 days, without grain. One 
two-years old lleifcr from same dam, 
sire out of J. I. Brown's noted

litwarm

------I2KT------ tali

Our papers alto have bad a new 
drew#, which probably you nave noticed. 

The rin* and shortcomiog#, ti.e eorroj»- 
t'oe and boodleism, of ttoi two gn at 

political parties have rolled up to rath 
a rolttuati that a four page srgau ot 
either party utterly failed to tell the 
story ; to we go in tor a bigger paper 
and propose a larger catalogue of ugly 

for our hrethcro io tne flesh.

tikiWe l>ear taint whisper* that tlie Dram 
Stic Oub i* trying to get a* many of it^ 

*crtter<d umutei* together at potriMe, 
and give a play at tbe close of the winter. 
They will mi*s several of the okl lewling 
member», who are not near enough to 
take part ; we hear tl at Mi* Burn* i* 
plannirg a trip to Ireland, and it will 
Le impossible to fill her plsce.

Mrs J. E. Newcomb and ehleri *on 
liave gone to Boston, where Mrs N’s 
«laughter, Mr* U.arnenU, i* ill with brain 
fever. Her many friend» here and else
where trust she will soon be better.—

‘‘Ayr.biro Queen," record of 1511. to 7 

days. Also one two-y care-old filly and s 
yearling colt, full brother and sitter, 

out of Island Hoy mare, sire General 
Goa don. Filly broken to drive and 
work. Both same color, bright hay ; 
will make splendid farm team.

Inquire of

A. H. Johnson.
Wolf?ilk, Dt c. 27th, 1891. tf

Bamboo Goods, «nt
wo
•Pi

which with the Rattan Chairs, 
Platform Rockers, Fancy Tab
les, Music Cabinets, Desks, &c., 
makes a desirable place to get 

your money’s worth.

aril
first
higl

quart of aqua
ammonia (-trengtb 22 deg. bourucf) dilut
ed with 100 quart* of water. Mr Craig 
saw] that this i* at the rate of 1 ounce to m 
25 gal*., which I consider too weak, and 
said very promising result* were obtained 
from the application of 3 oz. of coppA 
carixmate diluted with 22 gals, of water/
Mr Craig is now preparing a circular for 
the information of fruit growers on this 
question, which will be published shortly 
and which will contain a formula for the 
manufacture of copper carbonate at less 
than 20 cents per lb.

At the request of Prof. Lawson, tbe 
secretary for sgticulture and your 
lary prepared a collection of about 80 
sorts of apples, including most of our 
commençai varieties, which were sent by 
Nova Scotia government for exhibition 
at Scottish Horticultural exhibition at 
Edinburgh. He com pared tbe size of tbe 
apple barrel* used in Ontario and Nova 
Scotia, and said that there was » differ
ence of 1 inch in length, 1 inch in bilge 
and % inch in ends in favor of the On
tario band*.

Mr Starr then stated that he wished to 
retire from the office of Secretary, and 
thanked tbe association for many favors 
in times past.

The president delivered bia address.
He referred to the large and excellent 
exhibit sent to tbe exhibition in Edin
burgh, and sail the sample* sent from 
abroad were not equal to our#. The rates 
of carriage must be made less in order to 
compete with other places. The quality 
of fruit wa* much better than the previ- as follows :
oua year and the young q?ebards had a Mrs Angus f M., . «f coffered
healthy growth. Our export last year 01,era from La Grippe and tried
of gratensteins was 40/KM1 while did rZ.T’ltüS ',7°»without effect 
not export nearly so much this year, ^vsd^^f^ Uvh™% *+ 

Over 600,000 barrel* of Canadian and Mrs Robt Sutherland ur> - “On* hut. 
New York apple* have found a market tie of your East India Lbtimeut cured mv 
in Ltverpoo! while not a barrel of Nova fWidreo of “Ln Grippe." I will always 
Scotia apples has found Us way there *£&*}£*£ °t ** *J$4»oura. It i# 

Sereral frait gro.m 1= *«. York «id 
,b“ good
croptV» 1-d tot 10 jrran. He âf^pral- of “U CiripK' la aMHwora”

a—---

hename*
However we are pleased at tbe enter- 
pris* manifested—we rei'an m giving 

os a larger paper.
Tlie mild weather of thi* winter (7; 

may make tbe coal merebanto #ay bard 
things about au unkind Providence, but 
tbe poor of our city must feel thankful 
so far that the rigors of a bard winter 
have not been experienced.

From reports reaching: u* from Lon. 
doo it is evidrat that our fruit giowtrr 

or packers have shipped some Halifax 

apples across, by mistake perhaps, a* 
they answer the description of those we 
get here. Truly it is a pity to spoil so 
good » trade by small barrel* and dis
honest packing.

I must cut my observations short, but 
will give you some items later on.

▲90».

Hoi
UirLPUJEJFJTSJ

AotLAID18T-

In tbe evening a largely attended social 
wa* held ia College Hall, where a magni
ficent display of apple*, and medals won 
zt various exhibitions by fruitgrowers of 

‘this valley, were shown. A very enjoy
able evening was had, and a programme 
consisting of mutic, reading* and ad
dresses was successfully carried out, and 
tbe twenty-eighth anniversary of tbe 
Fruit Growers’ Assodation of Nova

^7^ *“*“*'*lb*
SHILOH’S CATABUH BEMSDY — 

A tara tor OUutb, Diphhli.
.od Cenlur Month, tirid b». Ou. V. 
Rand, druggist.

eg

Just Opened : LeAgents Wanted.

In every j.-ait of Canada to canvas for 
list* ftuWriber* tor the Cajtadiax Hon- 
TICCLTWT. This magazine is publulied 
monthly by fbe Ontario Fruit GroweiV 
Atiioriat ion, and contains article* written 
on fruit growing and gardening by lead
ing Canadian fruit grower* and gardeners, 
together with n .onerous illustrations and 
beautiful colored plaira of fruits and 
flowers. Agent* sending in club 1UU 
may hare either a liberal toumriwon or 
in place of money a choice tor each new 
subscriber from the following lut of frees 
and planta, which will be sent them free 
by mail : Moore’» Diamond Grape, the 
Idaho Pear, Woolverton Strawberry, 
Gipay Girl (Buawnj Apple, two planta 
Odumléne. Hall Japan Honeysuckle, two 
Chrysanthemum*, two English Violet#, a 
year’s number* of the Journal. Adilrra* 
L. Woolveutoii, Editor, Grimsby, Out.

Gaspereau.

Tbe Band of Hope bwlaCuiistmas tree 
on Cbristma* eve with literary ex er rise* 
for tbe entertainment of the public. The 
young people of tbe Band ate setting 
a worthy example hr fore those ot riper 
year*. Their attempt at self-improvement 
will effect their future livra. There was 
a copious flow of cider at tbe press last 
autumn, Tbe temptation to drink has 
Ueu very great but tbe young people 
for tbe most part bave been faithful to 
their pledge.

Die Rev. Mr Archibald and wife, u* 
turned m'-eionariea, spoke on tbe sub
ject of Missions last Sunday to an interest
ed audience.

•PI

A(
»in|One Case ‘ Yutisi” and Dr Earner’s Corsets 

and Misses’ Hygeian Waists. ALSO, 1 Case Pound 
Cottons- for 18 cents per pound.

SOMETHING NEW! 
Eensdorp’s Royal Dutch

der

ti
war

COCOA AND CHOCOLATE.
Try Them.

ROYAL BELFAST GINGER ALE, 

Nigh est price for Eggs.

C. H. WALLACE.
Wo|r»il|e, Angara 15th, 1890,

Ten Cent 8tore ?
MRS W. TEMPLE PIERS has 

opened a Ten Cent and Variety Store 
in the rooms in Patriquio’a building 
toruicrly occupied by the Wolfvilk 
Bakery. She has in stock a full areort- 
tneutof useful articles, loduding Tin-, 
ware, Toy», Soape, Stationery, Fancy 
Crockery, Confectionery. Sut., Ac., Ac., 
all of which she offer* at price** loner 
Jb»n ever before reached in WolfviUc. 
Don t fail to call and fcc her spxrk ; 
^Vtt *fC *°re *C* tmmethio^ that you

Wolf»i|lc, Dec. 4tb, 1891.

COAL IADVERTISERS!
It will fay yoe to pa lionise Uic col- 

emo. of
IN STORE!

a
CT.t,ïST’p"Khr-BV,k>’
“Lackawanna”

HARDCOAL
0'tor. rmanu4 to be left with

•srato 11K68118 1'RAT * C0L.

•J. W. fy W. Y. Fullerton.
Wolfeillr, Dec. 18th, 1891. tf

La Grippe.

This terrible dùeteo moou to b# igein 
•preeding tbrooaho.t tb. prorinee lad 
men, ore filling rictim. to Ue rarogea 
Io different petti of tbie eoonty whole 
fomibee are lying tick with It. Some 
bare died tod many that reeorer will be 
left in a weak end .battered condrtloo. 
While even the beet pbyiidaae do not 
•eem to ucdeMand the disease or to be 
able to cure if, it i, iuterrating to know 
that Seaveyfa Fn*i India Liniment, that 
ro markable Eastern remedy, h#> proved 
an almost certain cure. About a year 
ago while this disease was ravaging in 
Port Hood, C. B., tide wonderful remedy 
found iU way into several of the afflicted 

The résulta are gratefully told

“The ACADIAN.”

a cargoSad Drowning Accident at 
Kenyrtile.

Fred Lockhart, a twelv^ycarvuld son 
of Mrs George Lockhart, was drowned in 
the Sutherland Lake, near Kentville, on 
Tuesday afternoon. He bad been skat
ing on the lake with other boys, and tbe 
ice broke and be went through. Hie 
brother George attempted to rescue him. 
With a stick be had io bis band be sue 
ceeded in drawing bis brother up on the 
ice, when it gave away and both went in. 
They were about tour rods from tbe 
shore. After much exertion George suc
ceeded In beating tbe ke down in front 
of him and reached the shore. Fred lost 
bis presence of mind and soon went down. 
Tbe other email boys started tor Kentville 
sud soon bad help on tbe ground*. A 
boat was launched and after bring in tbe 
water about three hours the body was 
recovered. An inquest was brid and the 
verdict was, “Found drowned.” The 
boy’s mother is a widow and her husband 
died only Ui* summer. M ueb sympathy 
is expressed tor the family to their be-

UMAR’S STEAM LAUNDRY.
62 *64 GRANVILLE ST.,

Halifax, N. 8.
We Ur« brae iu ibe Liuudry Bui 

orae eerr twenty ye»re in New Turk, 
St John sod Ilslifss, sod I.are aiway, 
given setilfaetiuo.

___‘Laundry will be wot from Wolf
aille Bookstore eaery Wednesday after 
•wo, and return f.,‘lowing Saturday

L1N8,.

LadieslBazar.ROCKWELL A CO., Agent#,
6-moa WoLrviLLs, N. 8. ■away

A few pi
SOUS W. WAI.I.A6 K,

barrister-at-law,
notary, conveyascer, eic

A1» General Agent for Fini and

Lira lmciAkci.

_________WOLF VILLE N. »

¥9^ FHlNT*NO of every detcrip- 

at aiiort notice at lb »

, - °r Siam Silk, <br Mao- 
^rd,"1 t.!!"i,'iT’’ j“* rceei,,,d‘

Noaelura for Xmas. ItolU roV^T' 

CW.'’'1* |Mok,llio *0<l S,lk Bolting

„ A- Woodworth,
d. **•,,*„ . . Knot,,,",, w .

NOTICE.
P. wishing to nettle Uieir ac- 

eonato with me esn do ee by calling at 
Mean Franklin * Fuller', store. Jf I 
am not there Mr Feller will «tier me. 

WALTRB BROWN. 
Wtdfritie, 2 8tb Dee., 1891.

“UACKMETAflK,” s luting end frag- 
grant per fumé. Price 25 cento Sold by 
Geo. v7 Bâ»d, dfttggtst.
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60
f50 * VERY MILD *CENTS. Clearance Sale !

------OF—

Fancy Goods, Vases, Cups &, Saucers
------AT THE--------

WOLF VILLE BOOKSTORE !
THIS WEEK !

BUY PRESENTS FOR NEW YEAR’S AND BET BARGAINS, .
ROCKWELL <Sc CO.

CENTS. 0. D. HARRIS-S-‘ïürSüïür"
WE OFFER:

CHOICE CORNMEAL 
GOOD MOLASSES 
GOOD TEA @
23» BRIGHT SUGAR <&
CHOICE FAMILY FLOUR

Flour in Half Barrels 1

FOR PORRIDGE aTgEMS l
„„T7 K«1je'1 Wheat, Rolled Oat.,

cST.Krài'.ffÈ1-..:
Brown Bread Flour

IN 51b BAGS.

If you are looking for bargains call and 
,ee the two lines of

CHILD’S LACE BOOTS!
@ $8.50.

@ .45.
.20.

AGAIN1.00.
6.75., that we are offering for 

---------- at cost to clear. TO THE FRONTC. H. BORDEN & CO., 
WOLFVILLE. -------WITH HIS BIO--------

Discount Sale !0-tgp, Oai», 8*ck'. Mitten», Dried Appl.r, taken in «change for good.. 1874. 1891-92.
New Maple Syrup I 

New Golden Syrup!

For Coughs and Colds :

l HE Acadian j Local and Provincial!
MFWAS.if, JAN. 15. 1692. h* 700 «•« of grip

Local and Provincial EIGHTEENTH IEverything In hie Establishment will be sub- 
puro ha fro in #* .*00 *u p .* ’ Cenfc C,,h

HE IS WELE STOCKED WITH ALL KINDS OF 
Dry Goods,, Clothing and Gents’ 

Furnishings,

• j 1,1 *■ Sidney Crawle,, the local
*,7»!* Pier- -, our thank. In, j SZ'l.Zl^h’.’Cnd’lf À La’nLhi» 

i beadk of Chteago {/«per*, jo*t to Fire Insurance Co,” for 1892.

We heve Soott’send Puttocr’» Kami- 
. ’ fit,b8rp,1 Balsam, “Hacknomore,” 

«to. Eoglisli Ho re hound and Cough 
Licorice Drop». e

PURE HONEY!
(Io comb and jara.)

HOLIDAY SEASON
-AT-

Burpee vV itter’s I

M Hon. A. O. Jones and Dr Fartai bar. 
be,n by H>« Liberal, of Halifax
to «gain reprenant them u candidate. |n 
the approaehlng election In that count,.

T7" return, for the l„t fit.' 
or the fl.c.1 rear, .how that Canada’, 
forega tr»!, I. Hr. million doll.» order 
iso" h" c,'rmIKrodlrig fire month of

g, WiHiim Fitch I* home from Man- 
ïMvn* visit. He ha* a valuable farm
aVirdee, swl k doing well.

Hr John A. Woodworth, of the Wlnd- 
tttlrihm, wen in Wolfville on Tuesday 
^ 8Bd paifl n* a ple***nt call.

Mr h- K Woodman is gelling ready 
le greet • reridence on Keen street, on a 
lot rwniljr purchased from Mr L. K.

Mr Georgs II. Ham, advance agent of 
toC, K K. exhibition car, paid ti* a 
^wsnt rail on H*t unlay last, Mr 11am 
■ wold newtpeper man, haring been 
gpgtd in this occupation for twenty- 
inrcars-slarge pail, of the time in
firoW

And wishes to dispone of all stock possible to make 
room for Spring Stock.NEW

Crockery
-AND-

Glassware.
PRAT k COLLINS,

Wolfrillo, January 13th, 1892.

SPECIALS:Mlnard’. Liniment cure. Bum., Ac. New and Attractive Goods !The Hallfai t/rüic baa again been im
proved, being now printed on a heavier Will discount Men’s and Boys’ Suits and Over

coats and Ladies’ Ulsters 20 per cent. Gentlemen’s 
Suitings and Pantings 15 per cent.

of oer moat rained exchange. Wear, 
glad to Ma It prosper.

JUST OPHNED!
Local and Provincial.

Ladies Embroidered Dresses. Lairs/ Stoles in 
flack, Brown, Arat'(/ and Garnet. Ladies’ Em
broidered Skirts on Ip

ihbbath attest can reed ral ■ rnto of HL Tholnl. LawaOB, of Weterrllle, I.

pta^îpt'K* r'r.I,n" i,emu,,m,,toro,t
day of reat on the part of a graaplng cor- -1_________ ________ ..
fh-Drw.3 .W“ il",orpptly répudiait by TheaebooncrIhimoa W., Parker marier

œr.g.?„ jt*4 '“1wtT,on M"n,u' *for the naît 20 year*, the termination of Jo ,n’ en'1 M,,wl ne*1 day for Canada 
the present charter being In 1220. Greek. It la Very minimal for navigation

to l»e ao clear at till* eeaaon an

Her field Tea reatore# the complexion;

SALE COMMENCES
SATURDAY, JAN. 2,1802,

White-Rook.

FELT GOODS!The ledit* of Worn en'a Mission Aid 
Sktidy f/fOi*pere*u, h«ld «meeting here 
wPrifley evening Isri, Mr* Archibald, 
iMWAfiwy to India, gave u very Inter- 
Ming *1/1 re** vhi/h we* highly Nppre-

lliolMh^jtne in l.U.Boarih, Iron, 11.110 to 8125; Tulin (lofera, from 
11.10 to «3,75 ; lM.no Uovur», 12 4, at 85 011 ; New Stylo, in I ..dire' Long 
Uoolt re, In Hough Woretnd., from 85 011 to (ll.po ; |„„|,'»' Storm Collar», In 
L'ur, Antraohan, ntul Healutt. A Largo ami Beautiful Display of

And will continue fbr lour w«elcw only.

now.Mlnard'» Liniment cure. Dandruff, 

Notion.
Come Along With Your Cash.

O. D. HARRIS,
Glasgow House,

WOLFVILLE.

«M,

HANDKERCHIEFS !A* a BevW. In Wolfvllle waa returning 
home Christmas night he left hi* rubber* 
In the train and called to a friend to look 
after them. The friend throw them off 
to a man and told him to pleine deliver 
them to the llev. T——, nnd an the rub
ber* have not yet come to hand we pre
mium the receiver ha* found thorn Juri 
the elite for muddy road*. Hut we hope 
he will Ire iMHieflled by wearing rlghteou* 
rubber*, and that hi* fert will not wander 
Into by end forbidden path* j and that 
the rubber* will be nlarilo enough to 
nlralob up and expand hi* brain In thn way 

Com.

In order Ip keep my nu*tom band* at 
work through the dull wesson 1 am Melting 
wiy entire *tock of Cloths at coet piloee-- 
elther by I he yard or made up Into *ull*. 
Person* wMilr.g lo get a Hull, Overcoat or 
Paul* would do well to «all and examine 
my good*. Remember thin offer I* for 
one month only from dale, and for eieh 

Tlioo. A. Muwmo.

Tli* (htoril lTiiv*r*ity pre*e ha* ju*t 
Mfiri lli« m««*t fliminuillve Hible in ex- 
tOiif* ll. i* finely printed rn Oxford 
l*li»fi amI it* rnlfiiite dimer *lon* 
0* wily three *nd line* fwuith* Inehe* 
k l«iglh, two ihfl f.iiF i ighth Inehe*
*i/l* Aftfl **VFI| wigfitli f,f Mil Infill ill
Ifrifk it***.

Bilk lit mio, IISo, 40o, 6(lc, 00c, Ofto. 76c. 860, Dili', «1.00,11.25; Ladle.' 
Him Hllicli lYum 15o to 26v; Clilldn-n'e While ami (Morvil l>u 
Handkerchief. In Oient Variety, 80, 10«, l2ound I8v;
J.pnm.i' Bilk uml linn 8iludi.

Mnr'e Mnfflvra In Ca.lm ere and Milk; Mini', mid liny»' U.n« in Uluth. 
Aetriulinn, Hvilvtl ami Pur ; Uhibl'e, MUevn', Wouivn'w mul Mvn’* Pelt Over 
Hoot* ; Ludlca’ Wool Shawls In pnlo ehatlv*.

m 4o ; Motto 
Mvii’* in Vambrlv,

outvtulfulll.
, N. M,

Hr ,/m*’ Cinitun, Kr.atvru.a- 
iHlHutithr, J»nu»i; 17th, I he usual
Wtirp, ft tit V PR 1: ,n |„,l *t ,eVPn p,
kiij/fl i,l *«f fii/Tg nun, 1,n ; "Apowtollfial 
wwiM Hip Definition ; Il I* Horip. 
ten!, Neeewmry j h*M by the Krigikb 

; nul not iiiipprlain In I bat branch 
dlli* Holy dtlholii; Church,

Al*o, Î am offering my store for sale 
a* I am antblpatlng worn* change In the 
spring. It I* one of the most oentrally 
Inflated In town, and would he suitable 
for almost any kind of buwlneee,

Gloves. Gloves. Gloves.
Mackerel Barrel Reads Building* Lots. 
WANTED!

Purses, Bard Oases, Dolls, (LIT Oops, Shopping Hugs, Valises, Trunks, 
Hoy*’, Youths’ and .Men's Ovorooats, Ladles' Skating Bouts.

Wo shall be glad to sou all our old euslouiois ami us 
may bo pleased to oall ou us during tlio Holiday Trade, 
our beri attention,

T. A. M. Parties wishing to seouro desirable 
building lots In WolIVlIlo oaiinot fall 
boing suited in tlm blook of land ad
joining the Presbyterian oliuvvb, wliloli 
lias renontly boon laid tut Into good- 
siaod lots and will bn sold at reason
able rates, Thn situation is a most 
desirable one and tlio land Is of an ox- 
oollnnt quality, Information uoiioern- 
ing tlm samo may bo bad and plan ol 
lots soon, on applioatloii to.

B. O. DAVISON
AGENT, 

WOLFVILLE N. W.

of right doing. many new ones a* 
ALL shall reovlwWeston Notes,

Mr W. J, llleley has returned to Aller- 
lon, P, K I.

Mi P,. A, Mi PI me, of H. (J, A,, «pent 
a very plosssut vaestlon here.

Mbs Msy Hanford be* gone to New 
Hermsnv to «pend the winter with her 
sister Mr* O. P. Raymond, and stteml 
school there.

(1. K. Hanford, Kwp, he* gone Into the 
Hour bii*lne*s,

The Missionary Concert In the Hell lari 
Tuesday evening wa* Very Inalrmétve. ami 
highly appreciated. Proceed* $10,40,

Hummer weather 11 Partner* have been 
ploughing during I he past week.

Hli.vfi* M new and SSSS*d hand, all 
kind*, all prion*, for sale low, at

1* Phabsmw A Pui.i.bii's.

Wolfvllle Pire Company.

1 OAA l»>r lîè Inch mit head 7-8 
1/5UU Inolie* tlilok, 
spruce planed cm otm 
prion delivered at Port llnukisbury. 

Apply lo,
INlliil A Noun.

Port tlawkesbury, Jan, 5th 1801.
^ 8wks

A N AHA LIN J ROTOR free with each 
boltla of Hblloh's Oatarrh Ilenmdy, Price 
IHi cent*. Hold by Ueo, V, Rand, drug*

dry pi no or 
*l«lo. Quoto

OarfiePI T** h sold by all ilrugglsl*,

Burpee Witter,g i*t
^ Pel'll of Wfilfvilln have

p/ftenity ol fii.j'iyii.g * ilr,li musical and 
treat ilil* livening, when Mis* 

wsii'' Harding Filch I* to give an enter
CifllFge Ifell, assisted local

^ 'n,e ,'*mss of those who are to 
•A" I'M I* • suivi, i „t gnnrentee that the 
*u,,tl'"'»»t will Unfa high order, and 
***ml'l divise all w|,„ wld. to speml 
Igwunt evening In mh.„d,

Tribute to Prof. Elder.
The lari ( olby Orach I* one of high 

merit. U I* taetefully llliiatrated and 
oontelna 1H2 pagn*. It reflect* very well 
the life end c,b a racier Utica of a college 
and contains, beside other mailer, a bln- 
tory of each college class, an account of 
various student aasoclntluna, and of the 
college sport*.

The title page praeenla a very Hue pur 
trait of Prof. Rider, and while referring 
to Ids almence In the Mouth on account of 
declining health, It ihetcbea Ida career and 
eulogise* him a* a teacher and a man, 
We quote Ilia following paragraph i — 

"Pew of the graduates of the past two 
yeara have forgotten hi* connection with 
lllblestudy alOullegn, IllsMuhday-acbon 
ela»e ha* a I way* been one In which student,, 
were Induced to riudy the Hible fur them- 
anlve*. The light which Id* suggestion* 
have abed upon knotty biblical problem* 
has been of practical benefit lo more 
than one. Heel of all, Id* instruction In 
this class baa taught men the value of 
truth, of honor, of felr square conduct, 
HU own example ha* borne testimony to 

which be ha* 
consideration

Wollvilla, December, 18VI,

B. A. B. & T.
BOOXB3T1T.

! T. A. MUNRO
MERCHANT TAILOR.

1
The Huoluly1. Hook. Mill Tf.ele 

will bo sold during (bo winter In tlio 
building known a» tlm D. «L Harris 
store, Wo hsve it good a MOI Uncut of 
Bibles, small and large -HoIVn ncc and 
Ollbril Teacher*’ Bibles, The quality 
at the prices unnnet bo exaellvd, Tlm 
Boya’ Annual, Tlio UlrV Annual, Hun 
day at Home, Leisure Ilnurs, Young 
Kiiglaml. A variety of the Illurirntod 
Annual*. Libra riea for Habbnlb schools 
supplied at lowisl prices. Iluptist, 
Methodist and I'lesbytmlan Hymnals, 
Ooinmoit Oliurob Pcuyer Hook*, Uuspvl 
Hymns aid music, Ac Oall nnd 
examine ami oblige.

•olintlflo American 
î Agency forsnders(n„r| |,r •)» (|

....... .......-,..... .
“...... . "l" J" Mml„ A/mM/y, W»,
2"ii|.|Fi,fi«i»i,i,i,r
j""' "“"pliwwil.ry l«u»„ fr„n, pewm.

'*1 "»»•' »h.„ fill,», VV.ihI.II
J'"" "'I"‘"'I foi III" fii.ij.rln. min
7*11"...... -, -"il I.'.fl T.ni.y.on,
,,'V..... 11,1 ""hi" fl.ill will,,
J: ... ....... . .
*l“»l»rl,l, fcln.lly ,»f»,

11,1 "'“"I"
im.pHtiHl f,„ fl,»

r ...... .. on,,
î,i»"„,„„„i„„,„, N,„

L'i .'.ïï1,1.1' hi Ml.nd.tii., », 
15|,rh hi all department* 

t&lgtofaMt. The Increased 
live | , r ®V',e “ to open

' ......... Iiialllullun
te-'".....  *......h»,, Ml,

Fii.mki id * Fui,

Hand'* Owing to my rapidly Incn aslng trade l haw found it uvtwsiuy to eulargo 
my place of business. With the best help that van bo secured I 

better prepared than ever lo guarantee pel led satisfaction to all who 
may fewi mo with their orders.

Itinouurauod bv the very llbeial share of patrouago extended to my Oustow 
Tallin lug Work during the few months of my rcsideuco lu re l would hereby a*k 
the favor of the attention of the public to the increased facilities |br extending 
my wo'k, and the better Inducements which I now have to offer.

Pur the better accommodation ol my customers I am now showing a line of 
good* suitable to my trade, personally selected and t mhiaolng many of the neatest 
and latest patterns In Hv-emt, Nnumhii and ( vnaiuan Twxxns, Kin* 
WuHstku Ooatinu*, Ad. A lull lino of Taii.ohm' Tiumminum always vu band

T. A. MÜNHO, TYtllor.

am now

■amm
iSSSSfe
f rieutific ^tntrirmt

IBOKSPH

Tlm moo.i*| msetlog ol tli* Plr* and 
Protsstlon Du, wa* held In ihslr 
on Tuesday evening, when the following 
officer* were spp.dnted for tlm ensuing 
year i~-

I'resldenl J, W. (laidwell,
Vlec-IVeeldeiilII, O, Davison, 
Hei.rrisry—Win, R*gan,
Tressnm O. W. Miinrn,
Tlm i/ffloer* of tlm suit divisions srs s* 

follows 1

«1 hn. k'.lilvi'.
Wolfvllle, Deo. 18th, 1801, MAIN «TNKIT, WOLFVILLE.

tho /Yo/«/i'« Dank.un-
Husk (Joni'AMV, 

Captain— J. P, Harbin,
Vice Caplaln—tl, W. Monro, 

1st Lleiitensiit—/. M, Hliaw,
2d Llflulenant- (1. A, Patilquln. 
Marshall. John W. June*.

VnutlWVId* (kiMCAMV,
Caplaln -P. 1*. Ruskwell,
1st Lieut «fiant—C, It, Bordsn, 
lid Llcuteiian llurpee Witte», 
Maisbslli—W. H. Wallace,

Ions of Temperanos.

tlm Irulli of the prlnelplei 
SO often preeented for the 
Of ill* pllplls.M —Photo. 8tudio.EE, DRESS-MAKING.

lion. Rug. .till ..llliig low, »l
Fiiaw.mw A Fun**'., |y|,gg Davison rruiUvi'J lifr 1)f»«« tnuklug Houlii. lu tl,« ml- 

„|' Mr J, L, Murpliy, Huliuul ht,, eppoelto tho llnpll.t ohuroh,
MkOrtl.r* nullolt.il.

iHHMnrukM«w\ i

Lewis Rice, of Windsor,»Wait led I Dyspeptics the world over to 
test K 1). C. A free sample package 
malletl In any addinss. K. D, C. Cum 
pany, New Ulaegow, Nova Heolla.

■ ■

— HAM Ol'fcNItn A—

Hraiioh Gallery at Wolfville
Where he will lie prepared to wait on ouetomer, 

the flret Mom lay, Tueeday and Wedneeday 
of,each month,

JAN,, 4lh,6th, itbtl Wilt | VEIL, l.t, 9,1 .ml 3d | M A It,. 7th, 8tl, >*d Ihh.

Horn.
1 i.t.Ki.Kx.—A t W«etun. January ltd, to 

Mr and Mr. K, W, 111,ley « Il.uylil»,
CLEARANCE SALE.QRAND

20 Per Cent. Discount!

W„Krill. Dlrl.lnn I. low I* » floutlth. 
In* waiidlllnn .nil lu.inlwr. «I. Iwln* «,1,1 
«I at n.arly .my iiimIIii*. Th. lut»! 
iimulnr.lilp I. now nr.r 180, The ni.m- 
li.r. nuw making pr.pmtlun fur 
-yulu* Into th.r. h.w hall, vhluh I. .bout 
Minpl.lwl »„d I. one of lit. Ila.it Dlrl.uA 
roe*» In ll,« Prurit,»». Th« lull li tu 
la ,1»,Homed In lit. rrpul.r fitriii un n.it 
MoiuUy .r.utu* rr.elt, wli.it tin (trand 
Wnrllty p.lrlorfllt .ltd ulh.r iii.iiiImi. ul 
the Ur.tiil Dlrlil'in «r. «xprolwl In It. 
prereiit. Thu ulfloere of the Dlrl.lnn fur 
lit» pmrnt tp/at tar .re fullow. t 

W, a IHrlwn,
W. A, -Mr. II. O, llarlai.ii,
II. N,—Win. IlMtn,
A. 6. h.-T. II. W.IIm»,
F I.—I»wli «ihnn, 
tier,—Mw will Htbap,
11,»î*. — K RuMnMnpr,
timid, Itegln.ld Olilmur»,
A. (U Ml» M»l>l. lay tun,
I. H,—Manley BMatr. 
ft, h. H.w.nt M.uri,
I', W. V —II, II. I'.trlieln.

Oiw iiiml 11.1,11,111,,.
s! .r1' h„ik, .................
l""*ulL"l " ••» ""IL

*'*•' *"■
*"«lll,l.... n " h""1*".» hllhllM. III..
I»l. n ;"'l"l,l|ll •"HIM I. will,del-

"--hi !! ':T " '"hi. (trad»
tWii,,, / JW'1» ‘"«|ilad with bu.l
sJ'"Jihny .-ff.r

m, a ll"|hl.ml..... .
klij I......hie,, .1,6 |h. WUII-
h*.n ! " hMhl,.„,„,d
ViwIItt*....... . HU*.

'""'I (.,» !' LIIH.., Air I'l.nl,
'•n I. 11 l l|e)r „nk. « .p.nl.1 
(h |il«ut I, ,!|ll"«« h.,.,,,1 I,III,,

».....................................................Sll,„„ *. ""'"'"«Il», will, 477 II-
"""".Midi! 8""1"11 ""'J »5o.

®*m''... .............. .... .

Mni'i'led. . 1
Will,*!»- ClA»*».*,—At V.lmotllll,

It.». 83,1, I,y lier, J, H. Fu.h.y, Mr 
Wlnfl.ld W.ll.i,», of Wullrllle, .nil Ml.. 
llw.1. (Iin.r.n, ut Wlndaur

L**—dtw*»*.—At llerwlolr, J.n, nil,, 
b. til. Mer, H. K. Delev. (Di.rlua Lee, 
nl Aylmfuid, and Ml.. Dura llroek.r, 
ul Wiitou.

M(’HnH«l,li— Kl,l.,—At U»»p.r««u, Dm, 
Mil,, by 11»», M, F. Fin»,n«„, llhlil 
Hnliufl.fd and Ml» I l.wle Eli», bulb „l 
Whit* limit Mill..

HA»»l*-ll«*«li.—At H.apurwu, Dm, 
2Htlt, by III. Ber, M. I', Frill,,»,,, Mr 
(Junasiit ll.rrl»,and Mr, Amlll.Il.nl», 
bulb uf Wulfrlili,

NEW ROOMS PATRIQUIN BUILDING, WOLFWLLE, N, 8,UV|„g ni,oui |o HUkliv n cluing*' In ttty Imalncwa I 
will dlN|to»« of my «lock of

^■^^OOK'S COTTON ROOT i

OOMPOUND
W| el A recent dl«ceVci v by 

■ ultl pbyelciau. Auccvm*
Æf W* fully uhhI munlnly by 

mT ^'^tAviiwmf* </ Miuiw. 1* 
tlm only perfectly safe 
and reliable iiirdlcinudi*- 

oovered. Beware of uitpriueipled drug
gist* who offer Inferior mwltvlnoe In place 
of this. Ask for Uoux’e Comm Root 
OvMi'oVMi, Info no uMUuh ; or enclose 
$1 au l 4 thive.eent Canada postage 
stamps In letter, and we will svml, sealed, 
by teturn mail, Pull wealed particulate m 
plein envelope, lo ladle* oi ly, 9 stamp». 
Aildtw, POND LILY COMPANY, No, 8 
Plshvi Block, 181 Wuedwtud ave., 
Detroit, Mich,

MHrHold In WulMIle by 
Hand, and all responsible druggist* every 
where, 14

DRY HOODS, BOOTS AND SHOES, 0R00KERY AND 
BLA8SWARE

J. Ü. DAVISON. J. 1*
STIPENDIARY MABISTRATE, 

CON V K Y A NCKR. 
INSURANOE ABENT, ETO,

WOLPVILLM, N 8

an |

at 80 per cent, discount ful1 cash tin nil puiobnies uf $1,00 and over.

STAPLE end FANCY DRY GOODS !
In Drentimid», Vl.uueU, Vl.uiiUttw, H.pb^rl, Ubi*b«m«, Mtttlht*, Vrldtil, 

’ UuJfrry, (Hurt., An.
W**TU>Ti'-()i,hi|W*l,l„—At (l«.|,.re«u, 

11.11, I8lb, by liar, M. I', Fr.am.ii, 
Mr F,«l ll. WMUult and Mi* lll.nulie 
I. Uublw.ll, bulb uf (kiheie.i,

BOOTS A •HOI1 —lnM,mtrr.l and Ambir.t Milker,

OROOKKRY A OLAiBWARE-l" M

Mu stock Is larÿe anil well seleotcd. Call early 
l make year selections.

CONSUMPTION.
Tur I'»*,—At lb» imIiI.iiu. uf but luli-ln- 

K.'D tt ira.ltlr.ly f«tM Ik. wur.1 .u/iiilllf'if'tKtaUThumu

t M lit. siww emy

;?ïS,SrâîSBSiïS
win.. VAHiAci a «enAiiM* m u*u «mm w m*
«uHctei Who will MW* IMS thvh *<v«***»Mtl V.o, aMnS

K ' vvU.1rT111 IpmudlMil am
lino, V,F. W. OURRY.it''y 

and
Horten Lending, Jon. htbpHiig,ll.iid,

... .
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